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Abstract—The Nuclear Compton Telescope (NCT) is a balloon-
borne telescope based on the 3D-positioning germanium detectors.
It is designed to study astrophysical sources of gamma-ray emis-
sion in the energy range of 0.2 MeV to 10 MeV. The data readout
system of NCT is designed to amplify, digitize and collect signals
from a germanium detector according to a certain trigger scheme.
It also has an interface to the NCT flight computer to receive com-
mands and transfer data. This paper contains the design and the
scientific test result of the readout system.
Index Terms—Gamma rays, gamma-ray astronomy, gamma-ray
astronomy detectors, gamma-ray detectors.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE Nuclear Compton Telescope (NCT) is a balloon-bornetelescope based on the array of twelve 3D-positioning ger-
manium detectors (GeD) [2]. The GeD has 37 strips in each side
(37 37). According to these strips, NCT measures the x and
y position of scattering point. According to the time difference
between top-strip and bottom-strip, NCT calculates the depth
(the z position). Fig. 1 shows the single event which photon
hits the GeD twice. NCT had 2 GeD in 2005 flight. Now NCT
has 12 GeD array, which are much more than previous amount.
Creating a special readout system is the first important step for
incoming flight [3]. CardCage loads all electronic boards (see
Section III).The dimension of the CardCage is 330 309 263
mm. The weight is 14 kg. The operation power is around 19
w. CardCage is painted as black to prevent the radiation effect
during the flight (See Fig. 2).This makes the temperature inside
the CardCage lower. Base on the experience of the previous
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Fig. 1. Single event in one GeD. All signals go to preamplifier to amplify itself.
From these signals, NCT calculates the position of the hit point and the energy
loss also.
Fig. 2. CardCage view – CardCage protects system under radiation and vibra-
tion during the flight. Readout system related boards are inside the CardCage.
flight, the electronic boards were broken when the balloon hit
the ground. CardCage can protect these boards from crash so
that NCT can use these in next flight.
A. Readout System History
NCT project in previous flight in 2005 is made by SSL
(Space Science Laboratory, UC Berkeley) and the Department
of Physics, University of the California, Berkeley [1]. Now
the NCT becomes a national collaboration project with USA
and Taiwan. The readout system (CardCage) main design and
production is made by NSPO (National Space Organization,
Taiwan) and NCU (National Central University, Taiwan).
Taiwan team has similar readout system experience in AMS
(The Alpha Magnetic Spectrometer) space project. NCT will
have better performance comparing with previous flight.
0018-9499/$26.00 © 2009 IEEE
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Fig. 3. GeD generates the event signal then sends it to the Preamplifier.
Fig. 4. The shield system sets around the GeD. It helps select the data which
is only coming from the universe. When photon hits the shield system, shield
system will generate a trigger signal which CardCage can use this signal to cut
the bad event.
B. Overview of the Readout System and Related System
A block diagram of the NCT data acquisition (DAQ) system
is shown in Fig. 3. The event signal generated in GeD goes to
the preamplifier to amplify itself. After that, the signal goes to
the CardCage for data processing (more detail in Section II).
Finally, CardCage sends events to the Flight computer to save
science data. The shield system vetos the event which is not
coming from the universe.
One GeD has 74 independent channels (37 strips in the top
side and 37 strips in the bottom side) and the signal in each
channel is very weak. All signal need to be amplified before
going to the CardCage (the readout system of the NCT). Pream-
plifier amplifies the signals from GeD. Each preamplifier has 40
channels. NCT uses two preamplifier (one for the top side and
the other for the bottom side) in one GeD.
In order to make sure all events are coming from the universe.
NCT uses shield system [4] to prevent the photon from the other
direction. When photon hits the shield system, shield system
will generate a trigger signal which CardCage can use this signal
to cut the event (See Figs. 3 and 4). That will increase the data
/noise ratio.
The Flight computer [4] is the brain of the NCT. Flight com-
puter controls all system (readout system, shield system, power
system). In this Paper, readout system and related shield system
Fig. 5. The event signal moves from preamplifier to CardCage. After data pro-
cessing, CardCage will send event packet (size is 1350 bytes) to the Flight com-
puter.
will be discussed more. At this point, Flight computer just saves
most of the science data into disk and transits some event data
to the ground for monitoring process during the flight.
II. THE COMPTON SCATTERING EVENT IN NCT
A. Event Float Chart
One single event is define as one photon is scattering (one hit
or two hits, etc.) in GeD until it would not happen scattering
anymore in GeD. The readout system (CardCage) receives the
analog event from preamplifier, digitizes (amplifies also) the
event data and compresses event into Ethernet packet. Last step,
if the packet is full of compressed event data, CardCage will
send the packet to Flight computer (Fig. 5).
B. Event Time Synchronization of the 12 GeD Array
It’s possible that photon scatters in one GeD and scatters
again in another GeD. One single event data in different GeD
is very common. NCT uses SYNC (synchronization) clock to
synchronize all single event in CardCage (Fig. 6). All Card-
Cage receive the same SYNC clock from Flight computer. Thus,
CardCage can add SYNC clock information into each scattering
event. The scattering event which has the same SYNC clock
value is treated as the same event.
C. Am and Co Energy Spectrum
One of scientific goal of the NCT is the origins of Al depend
on the detection of the emission line [5]. High signal/noise
ratio is needed. From testing with Co and Am , the energy
spectrum in one channel shows the Am and Co energy line.
Every channel (strip) is similar except some edge channel in
GeD. The signal/noise ratio is around ten (Fig. 7). The energy
and depth calibration are ongoing [6].
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Fig. 6. SYNC clock synchronizes one real event in different CardCages. Card-
Cage adds the SYNC clock information when receives the scattering event data.
Data with the same SYNC clock value is treated as the same event.
Fig. 7. Energy spectrum of the Am and Co . Three energy peaks are very
clear. The blue line (with 3 peaks) is real event and the red line (with lower
counts) is the data with defect. The signal/noise ratio is around 10.
III. STRUCTURE OF THE CARDCAGE
A. Cardcage Related Module and Signal Type With Acronym
CardCage has four modules with different function. Before
discussing the function, introduce the module name or specific
signal is needed:
1. LVPS-(Lower Voltage Power Supply): The module support
lower voltage power .
2. HVPS (High Voltage Power Supply): The module support
higher voltage power (order around 1000 v).
3. ANALOG: The module digitizes and amplifies the event
signal.
4. DSP (Digital Signal Processor): The module controls all
sub units (LVPS, HVPS and ANALOG).
5. SYNC (Synchronization clock): SYNC which is intro-
duced already in Session II synchronizes the scattering
event in 12 GeD array.
6. VETO (VETO signal): When the shield system detects the
photon going through itself. The system will send trigger
information to all CardCages. The trigger information is
called VETO.
LVPS and HVPS support each power of the GeD and pream-
plifier. NCT is a balloon-borne telescope. The command which
controls the power and controls the data processing is needed.
Flight computer sets command to DSP. Then, DSP can control
Fig. 8. CardCage supports the power of the preamplifier via LVPS, supports
the power of the GeD via HVPS, digitizes and amplifies the event signal via
ANALOG. DSP uses VETO signal which is from the shield system and com-
mand which is from the Flight computer to control other modules (LVPS, HVPS
and ANALOG).
Fig. 9. LVPS supports all power of each module and corresponding preampli-
fier. Five different types of CALEX DC-DC converters are covered by a shield
metal box. The top metal plate is taking off.
all the sub-unit (ANALOG, HVPS and LVPS) depend on dif-
ferent kind of command (Fig. 8). More detail as follows.
B. LVPS Supports Main Power of the Cardcage
LVPS supports power of the ANALOG, DSP, HVPS in Card-
Cage and supports preamplifier which is attached with GeD.
Each module needs different voltage input (range is about 3–30
V) from LVPS. NCT has 12 GeD which is much more than be-
fore. Creating 12 new, specific and independent power modules
is needed. A CALEX DC-DC converter is used in the LVPS de-
sign. Concerning the noise affect to the other modules, NCT
makes a metal box to cover all kind of converters in LVPS
(Fig. 9).
Power float of the CardCage is:
Flight computer LVPS other modules, preamplifier
C. HVPS Supports Power of the GeD
HVPS relays 30 volt from LVPS and supports the power of
the GeD. Allow specific signal to switch 30 Volt power input
from the DSP. Each GeD has different high voltage input. So
each GeD is correspond with specific CardCage.
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Fig. 10. There are ten analog channels in each ANALOG. Concerning the
noise in each channel, the cirrcult blocks of each channel will be covered with
shielding box. There are two channels covered with shielding box on the left
hand side. The Actel chip may be seen near the bottom of ANALOG.
D. Analog Is the Analog Part of the Readout System
ANGLOG (Fig. 10) has two major parts. One is the 10 inde-
pendent signal channels which digitizes and amplifies the event
signal. The other is the ACTEL ProASIC3 FPGA (Field Pro-
grammable Gate Array) chip which controls all channels depend
on the signal from DSP. It is possible that some strips in GeD
don’t work well for unknown reason during the flight. An option
which ANALOG can turn some specific channels off is needed.
Concerning the noise in each channel, all channels are covered
with shielding box during the flight.
The data float of the CardCage is:
GeD preamplifier ANALOG
DSP Flight computer
E. DSP is the Digital Part of the Readout System
The design of DSP is based on the ALTERA soft CPU
IP NIOS II implemented in ALTERA Stratix EP1S20F780
with MT48LC8M32B2 32Mbyte SDRAM and S29GL128N
16MByte flash memory. The benefit is the software code
inside the DSP can be changed freely. During the instrument
calibration or testing with other system etc, the software code
can be implemented quickly depend on the test result. The
flexible property makes readout system fit with other system
easily. DSP is the brain of the CardCage (Fig. 11). The most
important function is making trigger decision for ANALOG.
The function affects the NCT performance deeply.
The commanding float of the CardCage is:
Flight computer DSP Other module
IV. DATA FLOAT CHART AND VETO TRIGGER DECISION
There are two major roles at this stage. One is ANLOG the
other is DSP. ANALOG transfers the scattering event signal
which is from the GeD side into digital information when
DSP makes a trigger decision. The digital data is the real
physical data (including energy, timing and the number of strip
etc) which ANALOG saves it into the buffer of ANALOG.
However the data is not compressed into smaller size yet.
Fig. 11. DSP is the brain of the CardCage. It is re-programmable via program-
ming port. DSP main function including: 1. Sending data to flight computer,
2.Make trigger decision for ANALOG depend on the VETO and CPU of DSP
is busy or not (Detail in session IV), 3. Synchronize the time of the event data
via SYNC, 4Commanding other modules depend on the command from flight
computer.
Fig. 12. DSP makes trigger decision for ANALOG only when ANALOG
makes a request. During other time, DSP keeps compressing the data which is
from ANALOG and sends it out to the flight computer. Vetoing trigger decision
is shown also. When ANALOG makes a request, DSP checks the VETO signal
exists or not! NCT prevents the photon which is not from the universe by using
this kind of process.
DSP compresses the event data which is from the ANALOG
and asks ANALOG to create new digital data by making a
trigger decision. For this reason, DSP uses the kernel -II
to satisfy these function. -II is a real time kernel and
is famous for use in embedded system. Then, DSP processes
multiple functions by -II kernel in one single FPGA
chip.
Event signal produced from GeD side goes to the ANALOG
in Fig. 12. ANALOG asks DSP a request in order to transfer
event signal into digital data. DSP will make a decision depend
on DSP status. The DSP status is pretty complicated which will
ignore in this paper. Two examples for rejecting a request is that
VETO signal is coming or DSP is busy. DSP vetoing trigger
decision from VETO signal is very important for NCT. It helps
to make sure the event data is pure from the object NCT wants
to observe.
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Fig. 13. CardCage timing test with different time delay. Time difference be-
tween X channel and Y channel from the readout data is the same as the time
difference from the pulse generator. It shows CardCage has good timing mea-
surement performance.
Fig. 14. CardCage timing test with different signal amplitude. The amplitude
corresponds the real energy data (the energy absorbed by GeD strip). The time
difference shouldn’t relate with energy. The test results the energy dependence
is not observed.
V. BASIC TEST OF ENERGY, TIMING AND EVENT RATE
A. Cardcage Timing Measurement Verification
1. Time difference test with fixed signal amplitude:
GeD is a 3-D positioning detector. The event depth (Z-po-
sition) in GeD is determined by measuring the arrival time
difference of X and Y signals. The linearity and preci-
sion are measured by generating X and Y signals with the
known time relation (time range is from to 150
ns) and fixed signal amplitude (80 mV). The test result is
shown in Fig. 13. The good linearity is observed.
2. The X, Y-signal amplitude dependence test:
Signal amplitude corresponds to the energy of the scat-
tering event in ANALOG. The signal amplitude depen-
dence of CardCage timing measurement is also study. Two
generated pulses are varied from 7.2 mV to 120 mV with
60 ns time difference. The amplitude dependence is not ob-
served in timing measurement shown in Fig. 14. In other
words, the energy of the scattering signal won’t affect the
timing measurement.
B. Cardcage Energy Measurement Verification
The gammy-ray energy measurement from GeD to CardCage
is measured by the radioactive sources, Am with 59.5 keV
ã-line and Co with 122.1 keV and 136.5 keV. The measured
live time of CardCage is always above 90% which means
CareCage is not under busy status. Three gamma ray peaks
are seen clearly (Fig. 7).The average of the signal/noise ratio
Fig. 15. The (strip number) vs (energy FHMW) is shown. Each 60 keV and 122
keV energy sources shows the energy FWHM of all strips is below 2.5 keV.
Fig. 16. Strip pixel display. Some pixels with lower scattering counts are due
to the geometry reason, the position of the radiation or the performance of each
strip.
is 10. The energy resolutions shown in Fig. 15 are well below
the 2.5 keV requirement. From the GeD x-y strip pixel display
which displays the scattering counts in each pixel (x-strip vs
y-strip). Pixel with red color has more scattering counts during
detection. Pixel with black color has fewer scattering counts
(Fig. 16). The behavior of the pixel display is due to the geom-
etry of the cryostat [4] which covers all GeD and the position of
the radiation sources. The octagon shape of the GeD is clear.
C. Cardcage Event Rate Test
Event rate should fast enough under physic observation
during the flight [5]. Use Am test with one single GeD and
CardCage. The scattering count rate is 831.61 counts/second.
One single event defined in session I (Fig. 1) has several scat-
tering counts depends on many physic reason (energy of the
photon, for example).The higher energy, the more scattering
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counts. Depend on the rate of scattering counts, the event rate
is decided as follows assumption. Assume all events have
scattering counts factor with 5. In fact, there are fewer events
which scatter 5 times. Divide the scattering rate by 5. So the
event rate is around 160 (event/second). The average of the real
physical event rate in previous flight is around 30–50. In other
words, readout system is fast enough to cover all physical data
during the flight.
D. Further Test and Conclusion
CardCage has been tested with each fundamental physical
test. Now the CardCage is under testing with the other system
of NCT. Test with shield system to make sure the vetoing event
process for example. However, the science even data will be
stored in Flight computer during the flight. Test CardCage with
Flight computer is the most important part, especially when the
readout system is under high event rate. Afterwards, NCT will
have better science contribution in the future.
VI. SUMMARY
The NCT readout system, CardCage, is fully tested with
basic test. The event rate is around 160 (event/second) which is
faster than the average of the real physical event rate in
previous flight. Energy FWHM is below 2.5 keV which means
CardCage has good energy resolution. Besides, CardCage
shows the precisely timing measurement in each scattering
event. The flexible commanding service is very useful during
the long-duration flight in the future [3]. The signal to noise
ratio is 10.The weight of the CardCage is 14 kg. The power is
around 19 w which supports the power of the GeD and prem-
plifier. NCT detects photon with MeV range which is similar
with COMPTEL. NCT science goals and NCT comparison
with COMTEL is in paper [5]. Now, all the system is ready.
NCT keeps testing instrument to make better performance.
NCT hope can make good science contribution in the future.
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